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ALL READY FOR A 'BASKET' PICNIC Widowed Mother of 8Lonely Widower FollowsRico Water Beauty
Given Helping Handt f 1 I

Home-Mad- e Video Set

Built for $25
NFW ORLEANS 'L'Pi Herman

Chatelaine, a 34- - ear-ol- d taxi
driver, has built a poor man's tel

II ROCKFORD, 111 (UP) Mis I. 0U'"' darkj ones, wiaowea mother oi tremei?h(
children, lacked money to merchi

A lwn.rnnm a H , t i 1 i , , , , liu M,.r l()m

His Dog Pal in Death
CHICAGO UP) hichard A.

Wagner. 78. found a widowers con-

solation in the company ot his
spaniel. Flag, who accompanied
him on daily fishing trips to a

breakwater.
Flag began to feel his 16Vi years.

He grew weak and had to be chlor-

oformed.
Wagner continued fishing alone

but seemed dispirited. Ills cronies
said. Two weeks later, he collapsed

New Paint Job Fails
To Make Crime Pay

WOODLAND, Cal. (UP) The en-

terprising crime career of a pair of
local youngster came to an early

end despite a neat professional
touch.

The juvenile offenders, seven
and eight years of age. admitted
their fire engine was stolen from a

local store but that the bright now

paint job was their own addition.
Probation officers decided that

the case called for woodshed dis-

cipline and turned the boys over to

their parents.

",,J
iishled

so ner neignDors went to work
A group of Boy Scouts put no.u,

the foundations for the acldHi,,,,
recently.

Four carpenters voluni,.t.rr
their services, too. They in, talk (i

wall studding and flooring m ,

additional space.

' ''

ricH
'"tilts.

evision set'' for S1!T

Chatelanv is ai Indent at a

radio school on the CI Bill of
Rights. He joui;IiI a couple of tele-

vision manuals, put up a bench in
a coiner ot the kilclien and went
to 01 k

He stripped down an old radio
set he had boutilit for its chassis.
He bought other parts he thought
he might need in an Army-Nav- y

surplus store l or the image tube,
he picked op a caiho.ie lay tube
from an old o' ' liln cope tor

The fit" tn e he ti it'll i'. it

worked.
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.:'r,,!rtNOTICE OF SALE
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

BEFORE THE CLERK
NORTH CAROLINA.If

"A

PILOTS RI AL

( HK.UiO ill1' United ir

Lines n.ivs its average pilot is three
inches taller, four pounds heavier,
ami has a greater chest expansion
and better vision than other Ameri-

can men in the same age bracket
on the basis of life insurance
studies.

It is ui-- e when using an auto-

matic iron lo iron Hit- lower tem-

perature l.ibiii's first. Klectiic ex-

perts say that the Hon heals more
rapidly than it cools

Ir-i-,- r Pf-- thyJlfrS
SAVE UP TO 30'i ON lltHEliACRES OF WATER are need-

ed for rice. Here Betty Ann
Smith of Rayne, La., shows how

deep it must be. Wl it happens atYES, midnight s 1

niirht! Th. tu,.,l.

sGETTING HEALTHIER and cuter every day are the famed Collins quadrup-
lets of the Bronx, New York, who appear here to be having a picnic in a
basket Beaming proudly as she hangs up the tiny garments required by
the foursome is Mrs. Catherine Collins, their mother. (InternationalH an emergency requiring

Immediate cash should arise

HAYWOOD COUNTY.
HARRY HEMUKEE, Administrator,
ET AL.,

vs.
FRANK HF.MRHF.F.. FRED HF.M-BRE-

ANNA HEMBREE MESSER,
ET AL.

Pursuant to authority from the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Hay-

wood County in an older dated
July 8th, 1949, notice is given that
I will, as Commissioner of the
Court, offer for sale at the Court
House door in the Town of e.

North Carolina, on the
8th day of August. 1919, at twelve
o'clock. M.. to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described
land:

BEGINNING on a stake in Fred
Teague's line and runs Northwest
19 poles to a sycamore; thence
Northeast 12 poles lo a poplar on
the bank of a branch; tiience down
said branch 30 poles to a stake on
bank of highway; thence running
the highway 55 poles to a stake on
bank of highway, and runs thence
South with O. H. Parton's line
Southwest 23 poles to a stake, Fred
Teague's line; thence running with
Fred Teague's line 7 poles to the
BEGINNING, containing five acres,
more or less, and is part of the Joe
Teague land in White Oak Town-
ship.

This is the same tract of land
conveyed by W. C. Lowe and wife
to James F. Ilenibree by deed dated
April 20. 1948, and recorded in
Book 134, at page (i. Record of
Deeds for Haywood County, North
Carolina.

The sale of this land is made
by the Commissioner appointed for
the purpose of creating assets to
pay the debts of James F. Ileni-
bree, deceased. All persons in-

terested in the purchase of the
above described lot of land will
take notice of this sale, the date
and the terms of the sale.

This the 8th day of July. 1949.
HARRY HEMBREE.

Administrator and Commissioner
of the Court

1870 July Aug. 1

Norge tlejrostt itself , while you slfp.
Frozen foods and ice cubes remain
frozen in the extra-larg- e JeaWGiant
Side Freezer : : . meat stored in the
Coldpack is never disturhed. All

you do is empty, once each eek,
the defrost water cnMeiie'l in the
Convenient, non-spi- ll Handefrosten

SSf $189.95

Household HINTS
SI

today you would arrange

to meef If. You, wfth a regular Income, could go to the bank

ond borrow money; you eould borrow on your life Insurance;

or you may have a little fund let aside for just that purpose.

Bui suppoM you were not here. Would your widow be able

to meet tuch emergenelei? She would if you arrange now for a

Jefferson Standard Emergency Fund to be used for expense!

she doesn't expect. Without cost, we shall be glad to give you

complete details today.

S. E. CONNATSER

careful service a dining room rug is

due for various stains. Try clear,
lukewarm water first on the stain,
sponge it into the rug. If this does
not do the trick, add a liltle .soap
or detergent to the lukewarm water
work it lightly to avoid a too clean
spot. Or, try a regular cleaning
fluid with a light touch.

See The Beautiful Display J

New-typ- e Plane Makes
Amateur Flying Easy

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (UP) Two
college professors believe they have
developed the perfect "flying fliv-

ver" for private use.
Their "helioplane" will fly as

.slow as 27 miles an hour and can
land on a tennis court.

The plane's name was chosen
because it has the appearance of
a conventional plane with the ad-

vantages of a helicopter.
The inventors, Otto O. Koppen of

the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology and Lynn Bollinger of
Harvard Business School, said the
plane's ability to fly at a slow speed
largely eliminates the danger of
stalling a principad hazard in pri-

vate Hying.
The heliophane, which can fly

with a maximum speed of 112
miles an hour, will clear a five-sto-

building only 100 yards from
a take-of- f point.

The plane's large wing spread
and oversize propeller enable it to
stay aloft and descend at slow
speeds.

fuhic Foot M
Itefriuerators at

ROGERS ELECT)

A wise homemaker in these days
will get slip-cov- material that is

washable, for the fresh clean look

of a slip-cov- enhances its appeal.
She will also follow suit in color-fa- st

bindings, thread and linings.
She will read labels lo know what
is pre-shru- and color-fas- t. When
she does launder her s,

she will be happier if she knows a
few basic rules.

Vacuum thoroughly first, especi-
ally around seams and bindings,
baste pleats in place, close zippers,
wash only one large piece at a time.
If arms or back are heavily soiled,
rub first with a soap jelly. Wash in
medium warm water using mild
soap or detergent, rinse well.

Use a thin starch for cotton slip-
covers. Put covers back on furni-
ture as soon as possible after iron-

ing to retain their fit.
Even with good . manners and

Phono 461District Representative
Main Street Waynesvillf

You can make soap jelly your-
self, by merely saving the chips
and ends of all bar soqps that are
no longer large enough to handle.
Melt all the remains of the soap
bars together and store In a jar. If
you have no available chips and
ends , simply make a jelly by add-
ing a little water to a cupful of
soap flakes.

Phone 705

r JEFFERSON STANDARD 1 tfIMRT0m flECTRIC DINSt

WASNiRS WATER C001KS
ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS

BOMI HEATERS GAS RANGES

HOME FREEZERS

LIFE INSURAHCE COMPANY
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

The population of the world in
1800 is estimated at 919,000,000.Read the Mountaineer Want Ads.

An
Monday, July 18th Waynesvilli

2:30 P.M.11:00 A.M.
At 2:30 P. M. we will sell 67 Acres oi Farrf

t i i i. t Pcf Fflffll. I

David Underwood farm in Nincvah section. 84 acres

of crop and grass land, sonic of Haywood's best grazing

grass. 12 acres tobacco allotment, corn and other crops

planted. Good tenant house, lights and water, large

barn. Only one mile from Main Street on good road.

Be on ground. Buy this excellent farm.

vrass ljana, Known as ine jue - j
16 room House in Excellent condition, one!

Stone Barn, one Concrete Silo and one

Silo and Orchards. 30 Acres Land in CulW

37 acres in good Grass, 4 acres in tobact

v . . r ij-- nnA CM

10:00 A.M.
At 10:00 A. M. we will sell the Charles Furtado
large modern ranch type home, suitable for

supper club or residence, and several choice

homesites. Some of Waynesville's most desir-

ed property on Country Club road, one mile
from Waynesville.

Sale Takes Place On The Grounds

Rain or Shine

Acres in corn, 11 Acres in vow . j

. , - ..inn rroDS

ol good Standard makes. uruw.3 --

purchaser. Terms 50 Cash, balance on

two years. $50.00 given to Person

closest to total Amount Farm Equipmcj
p :iu j u iiiis ValuaDe'

wiui ud uiiu wuy v

LAND FOR SJ
FREE PRIZES

GIVEN AWAY
IF YOU HAVEm

See ,ti
SHERIFF R. VSale Conducted by

"

PENNY BROTHERS
If You Care to Buy or Sell Write or See Us

The World's Original Twin Auctioneers of Charlotte, N. C.
Offices 909 Liberty Life Bldg. Phones Night

LADIES ESPECIALLY INVITED
Music By Our Live Wire Entertainers

UNDERWOOPDAVID


